
PabkeRj J.—Til© complaint laid against tie acoused was tliat O oxacaktob 

b.e had exercised Ids profession for more tlian two montlis in the 
official year 1884-85 witliont paying the tax in respect th-ereof, 
and was therefore liable to conviction under s, 62, Act III ol 1871.

The first-class Magistrate (Mr. Clarke) dismissed the charge on 
the ground that the prosecution was not instituted till more than 
five months after the last payment on account of the tax became 
payable and was therefore barred under s. 169, Act III  of 1871.

It was held in High Court Proceedings of 11th August 1882^
No. 1568, that the offence imputed in a similar case was not that 
the accused made default in payment of the tax on a certain daŷ  
but that, having received the prescribed notice, he had exercised 
his profession for two months in the official year without having 
paid the tax.

The Court held that the offence was a continuing offence and 
that it was immaterial at what part of the year it was first com
pleted, and that a complaint was within time if laid within three 
months after the close of the official year; or when the accused 
had before the end of the official year ceased to exercise his pro
fession within three months from the time at which he so ceased 
to exercise it.

According to this ruling the complaint, having been made on 
26th MarcB? 1885, was in time.

The order of the Magistrate is set aside, and he is directed to 
restore the complaint to his file and dispose of it in due course of 
law.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B e^ 6 Mr. Jmtice JSntchim and Mr. Justice JParker.

jai-GAYA (PiiAmrtFF), AppsLLANr, A u^st 31
and September 4.

RAJA0OPAL AND ANOTHER (BliimDAiTTs), Eesponbmts.^
. ̂ misiMcUon^Gam  ̂of aetion-̂ SwU iQ s$t aside order of Cottri directiififf

ejeetmmt—-Res judicata,

A E®V0p.Tie Court having ordered a tenant to bo ejected under s. 10 of the Eeiit 
te<jovery Act on th% ground that he had refused to accept a pattfi. as directed by

* Second Apped 194 of 1855, ,



RijASOPAI/.

B^gava Court, the tenant brought a suit in the Civil Court to set aside the order of the 
Revenue Court:

SeUi that the suit -would not lie.

T h is  was an appeal from the decree of J. H,. Nelson, District 
Judge of Chmgleput, confirming the decree of 1ST. Narasimlidyyar, 
District Mlinsif of Tiruvell'ur, in suit 754 of 1884.

The plaintiff, Parasei Strinivdsa BdgavdoMri, ‘brought the 
suit against the defendants Bdjagopaldch^ri and another to set 
aside a decree made hy a Reyenue Court under the Rent Recovery 
Act, directing him to he ejected from his holding, and to restrain 
the defendants from executing that decree.

The plaintiS alleged that he was a mirdsi raiyat pf his village, 
of which the defendants were the izdrdddrs.

The defendants having brought a suit against plaintiff to 
compel him to accept a patt4 on the 12th August 1882, the 
Revenue Court, having amended the pattd, directed the plaintiff 
to accept it.

The defendants then brought a summary suit under the Bent 
Recovery Act to eject plaintiff, alleging that he refused to accept 
a pattd tendered, ten days subsequent to the order of the Be venue 
Court.

’ The Revenue Court found that defendants had tendered and 
the plaintiff had refused to accept a pattd as directed b,y the order 
of 12th August 1882. *

The plaintiff alleged that this finding was based on false 
evidence.

It was contended by the plaintiff that the decision of the 
Revenue Court being summary, he was entitled to have i t ‘'set 
aside by a regular suit.

The Minsif held that the decision of the Revenue Court, not 
having been appealed against, had become final, and t e t  the suit 
was not maintainable.

On appeal the District Judge held that the '"M'finsif had no 
jurisdiction, no appeal against the order of the Revenue Court 
being provided by the Rent Recovery Act.

Plaintiff appealed on the grounds, inter alia, that the decision 
of the Revenue Court wa® no bar to this Suit, and that theĵ e yrm- 
nothing in the Rent Recovery Act to prevent a Civil Coiixt seating 
aside an order obtained by fraud.

BtdagopdcMryar for appellant.
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SrirangdcMryar for respondents. Moata
Tlie Court (Hntcliiiis and Parker, JJ.) delivered the following 

judgments
H utchins, J.—In tMs case tlie appellant admits all tlie facts 

necessary to give the Revenue Court jurisdiction to determine 
whether he had made the default contemplated hy s. 10 of the 
Act and was liable to be ejected. He admits respondent had 
sued him to enforce his acceptance of a pattd; that the terms of 
the pattd had been judicially settled and a decree passed requiring 
him to accept i t ; that ten days had elapsed from the date of the 
Collector’s judgment, and that the amended pattd had not been 
accepted. Tnen, the section provides, the Collector, on application 
made to him by the plaintiff, and on proof of such default on the 
part of the defendant, shall pass an order for ejecting the defend
ant, Such an application was certainly made and proof was 

. taken from both sides as to whether there had ox had not been a 
wilful default. Thereupon the Collector came to the conclusion 
that the tender of the amended patta on the 18th August was 
very clearly proved, and he ordered the appellant^s ejectment.
The object of the present suit is simply *to induce the Civil Courts 
to go. de novo into the evidence on this very same point and to 
revise the judicial finding of the Collector that the appellant had 
made wiHifl default and had not been in any way imposed on or 
deceived. I  am clearly of opinion that such a suit wiU not lie, 
and that this second appeal should be dismissed with costs.

P a e k e r , J .— The suit is to set aside an order of the Assistant 
CoUeotor directing that plaintiff be ejected from his holding for 
refusal to accept a pattd as amended by the CoUeotor. The 
plaintiff alleged that the amended patta had never been tendered 
him, thatji^ had asked for one, and that defendant had neglected 
to give it. The Assistant Collector held that the refusal was that 
of the ; l̂aintiff g.nd ordered his ejectment, ,

Both the Courts below have held that the suit is not main- 
liainable.

It is clear that, if the suit be maintainable, the Civil Courts 
would really hear and determine certain issues of fact which have 
already been heard and determined by a Conrfc of competent 
jujisdiotion, wlijse decision the Legislature did not see to m^ke:
Subject to apppal.

It may be that a suit would lie to set aside an order of eject-
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Ê oava ment oMamed against a wrong person, or to set aside an order
!Eawopal. irregularly obtained hj abuse of legal process thougb under

colour of tbe law. This, however, is not the case now before us.
The suit here brought is to set aside a decision upon the ground
that a Court of competent j urisdiction has come to a wrong con- 
cluflion, both sides having had full opportunity to plead and be 
heard, and the Legislature not having seen fit to allow an appeal.

I  must hold thafc such a suit is not maintainable and dismiss 
this second appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before Mr. Justice Muttmdmi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Etdchim,

1886. QUEEN.EMPEESS
August 27. against

L A K S H M A N A  a n d  o t h e e s .*

Crmiml Procedure Cede, s. 269— wrongly treated as assessors by Judpe— 
Unanimoiis opinion of jur]j treated m amssors accepted as fonm l verdict,

L and N were tried by a Sessions Court on ohai'gea of dacoity and murder. The 
jury returned a verdict of guilty on both charges. The Judge,‘ contrary to the 
provisions of s. 269 of the Code of Orirainal Procedui'e, treated the jury as assessora 
in respect of tb.e charge of murder, and, convicting L  and N  of dacoity, acquitted 
them of murder:

Eeldf that the irregular procedure of the Judga could not deprive the verdict of 
the jury of its proper legal effect.

This was a case submitted to the High Court, under s. 307 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, by W. F. Grrahame, Sessions Jiidg  ̂of 
Cuddapah.

The case was stated by the Sessions Judge as foEows ;— '
“  The prisoners were charged with dacoity, murdepn commit

ting dacoity, and murder. The jury have acquitted prisoners Nos.
2 and 8 and convicted Nos. 1 and 4. I overlooked the provisions 
of s.. 26i), para. 2, and tool: the verdict of the jury on the first h^d 
of charge, while I looked on them as assessors on the second and 
third heads. Therefore, as regards the dacoity I  resolved, to 
submit the matter to the High Court, but acquitted all pjriison̂ rsi 
on the charges of murder in dacoity and murder, omitting to notice 
that, as all charges ought to Eave been tried by jujRy under

• Criminal Appeal 294 of 1885.


